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 PenAir Credit Union Expands Membership Eligibility
to Escambia and Houston Counties in Alabama 

 Digital Banking and Exceptional Member Benefits Now Available to More Residents 
 

Pensacola, Florida (June 5, 2024) – PenAir Credit Union is excited to announce
the expansion of its membership eligibility to include residents of Escambia County,
Alabama, and Houston County, Alabama. PenAir’s comprehensive Digital Banking
services allow members to access their accounts, manage finances, and utilize a
variety of financial tools from the convenience of their mobile devices or computers.
This digital-forward approach ensures that all members, regardless of location, have
seamless access to personalized financial services to meet all their banking and
lending needs. 
 
Key Benefits of Joining PenAir Credit Union:

Competitive Rates: Enjoy some of the lowest rates available on auto loans,
personal loans, mortgages, and more. Benefit from great deposit rates and
services like a high-yield checking account.
Comprehensive Digital Banking: Manage your finances anytime,
anywhere with our robust digital banking services, including the PenAir App.
Exclusive Member Benefits: From services and products to financial
education resources, our members benefit from numerous perks designed to
enhance their financial well-being.
Personalized Financial Guidance: Receive tailored advice and support
from our knowledgeable staff, dedicated to helping you achieve your financial
goals.
Community Focus: Join a credit union that prioritizes community values and
invests in local initiatives to support the well-being of our members and their
neighborhoods.

"We are excited to extend our services to the residents of Escambia and Houston
Counties in Alabama," said Lee Morgan, President and CEO of PenAir Credit Union.
"Our goal is to provide a wide array of financial solutions and enhance the economic
well-being of our members through innovative digital services and a strong
commitment to community values."
 
PenAir offers a complete range of banking services, including savings and checking
accounts, loans, credit cards, and investment options. PenAir now serves 19
counties in Alabama and Florida. Its mission is to enhance the lives of its members
and communities by providing superior financial products and outstanding service.
For more information about membership benefits and to join PenAir Credit Union,
visit penair.org. 
 
                                                      ###
 
About PenAir Credit Union 
Established in 1936, PenAir Credit Union has been a bold force for good, uniting
community, resources, and impact. With assets surpassing $3.1 billion, PenAir is
dedicated to enhancing the lives of its members from Mobile, Alabama, to
Tallahassee, Florida. As a member-owned institution, PenAir prioritizes individual
needs, ensuring tailored solutions for financial success. Beyond financial
services, PenAir actively contributes to community growth through education,
development projects, and charitable endeavors. Learn more about how PenAir is
building a legacy of financial empowerment and community enrichment
at www.penair.org.
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